
Details of Queries/Replies for the month of  August, 2018 under RTI Act :  

Sl. 

No. 

ID No. Information sought   Reply/remarks 

1. ITPO/RTI/08/01/2018 A Job opening was posted by NCTI in May 2015 

for the post of Asst. Manager (F & A)  located 

at New Delhi office for which applications in the 

prescribed format were invited by the eligible 

candidates along with a non refundable fee of Rs. 

1000.00 for General Category candidates.  

In the above mentioned regard, I hereby seek 

information for:  

1.  Is the process of filling the post of Asst. 

 Manager (F&A) have duly been 

 completed?  

2.  If Yes to Question No. 1, how many 

 candidates were interviewed for the 

 selection?  

3.  If Yes to Question No. 2, how many 

 candidates were appointed after final 

 selection?  

4.  In addition to Question No. 3, what is the 

 place of posting of successfully   

 appointed candidates?  

5.  If No to Question No. 1, what are the 

 reasons for the non-filling of the position in 

 the last three years?  

6.  Is the process of selection still on?  

7.  How the deposited fee of Rs. 1000 from 

 each candidate was disclosed in the books  

 of accounts of NCTI in the financial year 

 2015, 2016, 2017 & 2018?  

8.  If the selection process is terminated and 

 instructions for refund have been given  

 by proper authority of NCTI, then has the 

 refund process started?  

9.  If the refund process is started, then is the 

 refund being paid along with annualised  

 interest on the deposited amount (at the 

 prevailing bank interest rates)?  

Since  the  information sought by 

the applicant  pertains to NCTI,  

we are transferring the said RTI 

application to your office u/s 6(3) 

of the RTI Act, 2005 for furnishing 

the requisite information, as per 

provision under RTI Act, 2005, 

directly to the applicant,  under 

intimation to ITPO. 

2. ITPO/RTI/08/02/2018 II.        When was the mobilization advance paid? 31.03.2017 

I. When was the demolition contract 

awarded and to whom? 

Since the Information sought by 

you at Sr. No. I, III, IV, V, VI, VII 

& VIII have been executed by M/s. 

NBCC(India) Ltd, we are  

transfering the RTI application to 

NBCC as per provision u/s 6(3) of 

the RTI Act, 2005 for providing  

the requisite information directly to 

you. 

III. When was the order for demolition given 

inclusive of the entire chain of command 

of activate the demolition? 

IV. When was the debris removed (truck 

number and including number of trips and 

vehicles used if any)? 

V. When was the foundation demolished, if 

at all? 

VI. When did the demolition crew handover 

the  site? 

VII. When was the new building work started 

at the site of Hall of Nations, if at all? 

VIII. If the new building work is not yet started 

at the site of Hall of Nation, what is the 

nearest new Building site. 

3. ITPO/RTI/08/03/2018 With reference to my RTI dated 14.6.2018, I 

would like to inspect the relevant file(s) relating 

to grant of PRP/grant of ad-hoc interest free 

advance. 

In this  context this is to inform 

that Shri D.D. Sharma, Sr. 

Assistant, Admn. Division, ITPO, 

New Delhi  has been nominated to 

arrange inspection of the relevant 

file(s).  You may inspect the same 

on 20
th
  August 2018 at  3.00 pm.

 
  



4. ITPO/RTI/08/04/2018 (1) आई.टी.ऩी.ओ को सयकाय से सन 2017 औय 
2018 भें आई.टी.ऩी.ओ के लरए कुर ककतना 
पण्ड सयकाय से प्राप्त हुआ यकभ फताऐ औय 
फतामा जाए मह यकभ कफ कफ औय ककस ककस 
काभ के लरए कहाां कहाां खर्च कयी गई यकभ 
सहहत ब्मौया उऩरब्ध कयाऐां औय इस से 
सम्फांधधत सबी प्रकाय के भुर रयकाडच का 
अवरोकन कयाऐां औय जो बी काऩी र्ाहहए वह 
उऩरब्ध कयाऐां । 

DOC से प्राप्त अनुदान का वववयण 
(01 ऩषृ्ठ) आय.टी.आई सेर , 
आई.टी.ऩी.ओ., हॉर सां. 9 (उऩय 
फ्रोय), प्रगतत भैदान , नई हदल्री से 
प्रप्त कय सकत ेहै । 
 

(2) आई.टी.ऩी.ओ को सन 2017 भें आई.टी.ऩी.ओ से 
कुर ककतनी आभदनी प्राप्त हुई औय ककस ककस 
काभ से औय कुर ककतना खर्च ककमा गमा 
आई.टी.ऩी.ओ ऩय यकभ सहहत ऩुणच ब्मौया 
उऩरब्ध कयाऐां औय इस से सां फांधधत सबी प्रकाय 
के भुर रयकाडच का अवरोकन कयाऐां औय जो बी 
काऩी र्ाहहए वह उऩरब्ध कयाऐां । 

2017-18 के लरए आम औय व्मम का 
वववयण (01 ऩषृ्ठ), आय.टी.आई सेर, 
आई.टी.ऩी.ओ., हॉर सां. 9 (उऩय 
फ्रोय), प्रगतत भैदान , नई हदल्री से 
प्रप्त कय सकत ेहै । 
क्रभ सांख्मा (1) व (2) के अवरोकन 
के लरए श्री एस सर्देवा , उऩ प्रफांधक , 
ववत्त ववबाग, आईटीऩीओ, नई हदल्री को 
प्रासांधगक दस्तावेजों का तनयीऺण कयने 
के लरए नालभत ककमा गमा है।  

आऩ लसतम्फय 10, 2018 को 3.00  फजे 
इसका तनयीऺण कय सकत ेहैं। 

(3) आई.टी.ऩी.ओ भें कुर ककतना स्टाप कामच कय 
यहा है सयकायी औय ऩयाईवेट उनके कामच कयने व 
नाभ, ऩद व सयकायी भोफाइर नम्फय सहहत 
लरस्ट उऩरब्ध कयाएां । 

01.08.2018 तक के कुर 711 स्थामी 
कभचर्ारयमों की सूर्ी(14 ऩेज) 
आय.टी.आई सेर, आई.टी.ऩी.ओ., हॉर 
सां.9 (उऩय फ्रोय), प्रगतत भैदान, नई 
हदल्री से प्रप्त कय सकत ेहै । 
अधधकारयमों के भोफाइर नम्फय , आई 
टी ऩी ओ की वेफसाईट 
www.indiatradefair.com  ऩय 
उऩरब्ध है । 

(4) आई.टी.ऩी.ओ भें कुर ककतनी सयकायी व ऩयाइवेट 
गाड़िमा र्र यही है उनके भेक व नम्फय सहहत 
लरस्ट उऩरब्ध कयाऐां औय उनके कागजो व राग 
फुक के रयकाडच व भुर कागजो का अवरोकन 
कयाऐां । 

सयकायी गाड़िमों की सूर्ी(01 ऩेज) जो 
वतचभान भें  र्र यही है ,  आय.टी.आई 
सेर, आई.टी.ऩी.ओ., हॉर सां. 9 (उऩय 
फ्रोय), प्रगतत भैदान , नई हदल्री से 
प्राप्त कय सकत ेहै । 
वतचभान भें कोई प्राईवेट ककयाए ऩय 
वाहन सांर्ारन भें नहीां हैं। ऩयाइवेट 
वाहन केवर आवश्मकता के  आधाय 
ऩय ककयाए ऩय लरमा जाता है। 
श्री याभफीय , कामचकायी, प्रशासन 
ववबाग, आईटीऩीओ, नई हदल्री को 
प्रासांधगक दस्तावेजों का तनयीऺण कयने 
के लरए नालभत ककमा गमा है। आऩ 
10 लसतांफय , 2018 को 3.00 फजे 
इसका तनयीऺण कय सकत ेहैं। 

5. ITPO/RTI/08/05/2018 Kindly allow me to inspect the following file(s) 

pertaining to administrative matter including 

implementation of pension and post-

superannuation medical schemes to the retired, as 

well as, serving employees of ITPO under the 

provisions of Section 2(f); 2(j); 6(2) and 7(9) of 

the RTI Act 2005: 

a) File No.9-ITPO(9)/E-I-2015-Vol-II; and 

In this  context this is to inform 

that Shri Rajesh Kumar, Jr. 

Assistant, Admn. Division, ITPO, 

New Delhi  has been nominated to 

arrange inspection of the relevant 

files/documents.  You may inspect 

the same on 24
th
   August 2018 at  

3.00 pm.
 
  

http://www.indiatradefair.com/


Volume-I and other volumes of the file at Sr. 

No a) above and related files pertaining to 

administrative matters including 

implementation of pension and post-

superannuation medical schemes to the 

retired, as well as, serving employees of 

ITPO. 

2. I would be grateful if you could kindly 

 intimate me the name of the officer, who 

 will arrange inspection of the relevant files 

 indicating date and time mutually 

 convenient to both of us and charges if any 

 to be borne by the undersigned. 

3. During inspection of the file, I would identify 

the relevant pages of noting portion as well 

as correspondence sheets for which I may 

need photocopies and request in this regard 

will be submitted to the PIO after completion 

of inspection by me. 

4. One of my retired colleagues may also 

accompany me to help me in the inspection 

of files, if kindly allowed. 

6. ITPO/RTI/08/06/2018 Please provide the certified copy of Board of 

Directors approval creation to the post PA in the 

pay Scale of Rs.550 to Rs. 900/- alongwith RRs 

to the post of PA in Pay Scale of Rs. 550/- to 900 

In this context, photocopies of  

following documents can be 

obtained from Right to Information 

Cell, India Trade Promotion 

Organisation, Hall no,9 (Upper 

Floor), Pragati Maidan, New 

Delhi-110001 by depositing Rs. 4/- 

towards photocopying charges of 2 

pages @ Rs.2/- per page.   

1. Photocopy (01 page) of RRs 

for the post of Personal 

Assistant.  

2. Photocopy of relevant  (01 

page) of Minutes of  9
th
 

meeting of Standing 

Committee of Directors  held 

on 03.01.1979. 

7. ITPO/RTI/08/07/2018 Opportunities of Employment available in your 

department (also Public Sector Undertaking 

under department)  to MBBS Doctors along with 

information how to apply, Salary Pay scale , 

Approximate Starting total Salary, posting in all 

India basis or State wise, how many post are 

vacant and Permanent basis/ Temporary Basis. 

{एभ.फी.फी एस. डाक्टसच के लरए आऩके ववबाग भे नोकयी 
उऩरब््ता की जानकायी।  जानकायी के ववषम: ऩे स्केर, 

अांदाजजत शुरूआती सॅरयी, नोकयी का स्वरूऩ अखखर 

बायतीम मा याज्मस्तयीम, रयक्त ऩदो की जानकायी, स्थामी 
मा अस्थामी नोकयी इन भुद्दो ऩे जानकायी}  

this is to inform that information in 

respect of India Trade Promotion 

Organisation  may be treated as 

‘Nil’. 
 

8. ITPO/RTI/08/08/2018 1. How many persons are working at present in 

 the SCHEDULED TRIBE  Category in group 

 (A,B,C,D) in Headquarters Delhi and PEC, 

 STCL, ECGC, STC, ITPO, MMTC, TNTPO,  

 and KTPO in Delhi and all States under 

 Administrative Control of HQ/Ministry. 

A. Headquarter, Delhi (As on 

01.08.2018) 

Group No. of ST employees. 

A 4 

B 3 

C 4 

D 2 
 

B. Regional Offices, Chennai, 

Mumbai, Kolkata 

Group No. of ST employees. 

A 2 

B 0 

C 1 



D 1 
 

2. Kindly furnish list of ST Employees Group-

 wise in typed copy. 

 Name of Employee, Emp. No. DOB, 

 Designation and Present Address. 

Detail (01 page), is enclosed. 

. 

Their present office addresses are as 

under: 

Head Quarter(New Delhi): 

India Trade Promotion Organisation, 

Pragati Bhawan, Pragati Maidan, 

New Delhi-110001 

Mumbai Office: 

India Trade Promotion Organisation 

7, Cooperage Road, 3rd Floor, Jhansi 
Castle 
Mumbai - 400001 (INDIA) 
Kolkata Office: 
India Trade Promotion Organisation 
International Trade Facilitation 
Centre, 
5th Floor, 1/1 Wood Street, Kolkata-
700016 (INDIA) 

3. Kindly provide certified copy of caste 

 Certificates of above officials. 

Copy of caste certificate, sought by 

you, is personal information of third 

party, disclosure of which has no 

relationship to any public activity or 

interest, or which would cause 

unwarranted invasion of the privacy 

of an individual, qualifies for 

protection from disclosure u/s 8(1)(j) 

of the RTI Act, 2005.  Hence, cannot 

be provided. 

As per provision u/s 11 of the RTI 

Act, third parties’ consents have 

been obtained, who have submitted 

in writing that their personal 

information/documents  should not 

be disclosed to anybody. 
4. Kindly provide details of APPELLATE 

 AUTHORITY. 

Shri Ashutosh Varma 

General Manager and First Appellate 

Authority,  

India Trade Promotion Organisation,  

Pragati Maidan,  

New Delhi-110001 

9. ITPO/RTI/08/09/2018 Kindly provide the details for the said tender -

Setting up of stalls for commodity fairs at Pragati 

Maidan during 2017-18. SH: Construction of 

hanger for IITF 2017 and for other fairs up to 

31/01/2018. 

1.  Was the tender framed according to the 

guidelines prescribed by the central 

vigilance commission. 

Yes. The tender was framed 

according to the guidelines of 

CVC. 

2. Please name how many firms participated in 

the said tender and how many firms were 

qualified in technical bid. 

Four firms had participated in the 

Tender and out of these three firms 

had qualified: 

i)M/s Expro Events & Exhibits. 

ii)M/s Shri Balaji Exims 

iii)M/s Deepali Designs & Exhibits 

3. Which firm was awarded this tender  and the 

amount quoted by that firm. 

M/s Expro Events was awarded the 

work and the amount quoted was 

Rs.2,15,05,028/- (including GST). 

4.  What was the total payment made to the said 

firm. 

 In the said tender there is a condition in the 

technical bid that the bidder should furnish 

an affidavit that he posses the international 

make hanger of mentioned quantity 

Total payment made to the Agency 

Rs.1,98,57,443/- (including GST). 

 The bidder had submitted the 

affidavit that they possess the 

International make hangar of 

mentioned quality. 



5.   Our Prime minister is encouraging make in 

India and you are asking for international 

materials.  Kindly mention on which basis 

this condition was applied. 

Although ITPO is encouraging 

Make in India initiative but as per 

requirement, 40 mtrs. of width of 

Indian hangar was not available 

during that period and accordingly 

International make Hangars which 

were available in the required size 

were used. 

6.  Is there and evidence which describes that 

Indian materials are inferior to international 

make. 

No. 

7. Kindly provide the material profile details of 

the international material used by that 

agency so that it could be forwarded to 

Bureau of Indian standards for comparison 

between Indian and International quality. 

Copy(2 page) of Affidavit stating 

material profile detail is enclosed. 

8. Was the tender framed to favour any 

specific bidder. 

No. 

10. ITPO/RTI/08/10/2018 My name is Poonam David Lepcha  I am D/O 

Sh Paul David Lepcha who is an Employee of 

India Trade Promotion Organisation Employee 

Code is 00351 designation Senior Driver grade 

1.  I have downloaded a pdf file from 

indiatradefair.com/rti/uploads/pdfs/5465.pdf 

 

In this list designation of my dad Sh Paul David 

Lepcha is showing just a driver from senior 

driver grade-I and also my dad name is in the list 

below with very junior drivers . Earlier my dad 

name was with his batch mate Sh Bokhare Sir 

plz tell me why my dad designation is decreased 

from senior driver grade-I to just a driver. 

In this context,  the Division 

concerned has informed that Shri 

S.P. Bokade has been promoted to 

the post of  Sr. Driver Grade II 

w.e.f. 09.05.2016 on regular basis.  

Shri Lepcha is yet to be promoted 

to the post of Sr. Driver Grade II 

on regular basis though he has been 

given the higher scale of pay under 

IACP Scheme. 
 

 

 

 


